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Principles of Co-Management 

-Shared responsibility, authority and accountability 

-Surgeon manages surgery related treatments, hospitalist 

manages medical conditions.

-Decreased mortality, improved patient safety,  improved 

pain scores, cost savings .

-surgical co managing hospitalists : decrease in medical 

complications, length of stay, 30 day readmission rates, 

cost of care and increased patient satisfaction



Pearls of Wisdom

-Bi directional agreements: equal stake and say in the 

agreement

-Conflict resolution plans 

-Function in defined scope of practice 

-Systematic review; adjustment of processes. 

2 practice Models

1) Assign the hospitalist as primary attending 

2) Sub-specialist(surgeon) as primary attending



Strengths of Geriatric-Hospitalists

-Emergency room flow

-Electronic medical record use

-Clinical processes

-Connection to social work and case management

-Patient and Family discussions 

-Medication reconciliation 

-Ability to educate 



Key Programs

Higland Hospital

-Geriatric Fracture Center: Ortho-Geri

-Wilmot Cancer Center: Oncology-Geri

Strong 

-Geriatric Fracture Center: Ortho-Geri

-Geriatric Trauma Co-Management 

-Geriatric and Acute Care Surgery Co-Management



Background & Rationale

-Injury is the 5th leading cause of death in the elderly

-Trauma accounts for 12 billion dollars 

-Falls account for 34 million dollars

-Studies show benefit with an Interdisciplinary team when 

caring for the geriatric population 



-At Strong: July 2018-June 2019

65 and older admitted with trauma: 266

75 and older admitted with trauma :112

-Average Length of stay: 9.5 days

-30 day re-admission rate: 10%

-Delirium screen: 7%

-Push for Geriatric surgical verification program, Aging friendly health 

systems

July 1, 2020: Geriatric Trauma Co-Management Unit at Strong 

Memorial Hospital initiated.





Patients admitted to Trauma 

-Any Age at this point, 65 years and older initially

-ICU callouts requiring medicine involvement

-Complex medical co morbidities (any age): 

*Heart failure

*CKD, ESRD on HD

*DM 

*COPD

*Rib fractures

*Alcohol Abuse and concern for withdrawal

*Recurrent hospitalizations for chronic medical issues

*Dementia, End of Life care

Expected Consults



-Management of all co-morbidities. 

-Preventing complications related to multi-morbidity and also new 

complications in an acute setting.

-Management of common geriatric syndromes: delirium, poly-

pharmacy, insomnia, weight loss etc. 

-Evaluation and workup for traumatic falls

-Best possible medication reconciliation

-Poly-pharmacy, de-prescribing 

-Advance care directives : HCP/MOLST  

-Baseline functional/cognitive status

Responsibilities



-Attend Interdisciplinary rounds

-Aid in disposition planning

-Consult utilization 

-No pre-optimization required since these are urgent 
interventions; unless surgery is delayed and optimization is 
required

-Separate consult note: includes data points for frailty, ACP 
documentation and delirium risk. 



Goal Process Implementation Plan Outcomes

Medications Pharm tech to collect BPML 
De-prescribe medications 
Avoid toxic meds (deliriogenic) 

Hire pharmacy tech (Paid by Co-
management initiative) 

# patients with BPML 
# meds de-prescribed 
# toxic meds avoided or 
withdrawal avoided 

Mind Sleep protocols 
Increase CAM screening 

Institute CAM awareness and 
education, reinforce education 

% of patients with CAM 
screening 
% who develop incident 
delirium 
LIVEBAR initiation

Mobility Early PT/OT consults % of falls 

What Matters Obtain MOLST/ADs Collaborate with Social work % patients with MOLST/ADs 

Integration of the 4 M’s



-Rib Fracture Pain Protocol 

-LIVEBAR: delirium assessment and interventions in CAM 

positive patients

Mini Projects



Type to enter a caption.



Lines

- Remove lines and tethers as able

- Foley, telemetry, IVFs, restraints

Intake

- Adequate nutrition important

- Swallow evaluation?

- Nutrition consult?

- Staff assistance with feeding / tray setup

- Consider calorie count

Vitals

- Significant change in vitals may suggest infection / decompensation that needs intervention

Evidence

- Evidence of a specific cause such as symptoms of PNA from aspiration, skin breakdown/infection, surreptitious ingestions and major medication 

changes

Behavioral

- Non-adherence to care from behaviors can propagate further delirium

- Inactive, drowsy

- Hallucinations, paranoia, restless

Ambulation

- Get patient out of bed!

- Physical therapy evaluation

Retention

- Need adequate bowel and bladder function

- Review bowel medications

- Setup toileting schedule

- Consider bladder scan or PVR

LIVEBAR



DATA



DATA



-86 female admitted after fall
-Multiple rib fractures on left side , subdural hematoma
-PMH: Afib on anti-coagulation, recent diagnosis of 
esophageal cancer not on treatment yet, CKD3, HTN
-Home meds: Metoprolol, Eliquis, Losartan, HZTZ, ambien, 
vitamin d, lasix. 
-Admitted to ICU x 2 days 
-Medical floor: VS 98/60, 61, 12, 98% 2LNC, pain 7/10
General question: continued dizziness, poor oral intake

Role of Co-Management

Case Example


